The Office of Lifelong Learning Webinar Series:
Adult Obesity Guidelines: What’s New?

Join Obesity Canada, the Office of Lifelong Learning, and the authors of the new Canadian Adult Obesity CPGs for a series of live, interactive webinars beginning August 11, 2020.
The webinar series will connect you with chapter authors discussing key concepts in obesity care, with live Q&A. Each of the six installments will be streamed live and recordings will be made available; register for either the Tuesday daytime or Thursday evening stream

Tuesday registration link:  https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_w0gci9TMuQ7VApfdM7-w
Thursday registration link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_etUE0cpxZ2tHW-CUXIPg

Access all six for only $50.

1. **Dr. Sean Wharton**
   - Overview
   - **Tue**
     - August 11, 2020
     - 9:00 to 10:00 am MDT
   - **Thur**
     - August 13, 2020
     - 7:00 to 8:00 pm MDT

2. **Dr. Sara Kirk**
   - Weight bias
   - **Tue**
     - August 18, 2020
     - 9:00 to 10:00 am MDT
   - **Thur**
     - August 20, 2020
     - 7:00 to 8:00 pm MDT

3. **Dr. Arya Sharma**
   - Assessment
   - **Tue**
     - August 25, 2020
     - 9:00 to 10:00 am MDT
   - **Thur**
     - August 27, 2020
     - 7:00 to 8:00 pm MDT

4. **Dr. Michael Vallis**
   - Behavioural Management
   - **Tue**
     - September 1, 2020
     - 9:00 to 10:00 am MDT
   - **Thur**
     - September 3, 2020
     - 7:00 to 8:00 pm MDT

5. **Dr. Sue Pedersen**
   - Pharmacotherapy & Surgery
   - **Tue**
     - September 8, 2020
     - 9:00 to 10:00 am MDT
   - **Thur**
     - September 10, 2020
     - 7:00 to 8:00 pm MDT

6. **Dr. Rita Henderson**
   - Obesity & Indigenous populations
   - **Tue**
     - September 15, 2020
     - 9:00 to 10:00 am MDT
   - **Thur**
     - September 17, 2020
     - 7:00 to 8:00 pm MDT